Check out our recap infographic of our Women Farmers Survey!

Hawaii Women Farmers

Assessing the Needs of Hawaii’s Women Farmers
O‘ahu RC&D invited women farmers and ranchers from across Hawaii to share insights regarding awareness and utilization of various production and risk management techniques. Questions were designed to identify information needs and priority training opportunities.

What is unique about being a woman farmer?
Women are very detailed and do superb work on farms... Naturally great at farming, nurturing, community, healthy food... Requires balancing family, children, work... Need to work smarter, not harder... Wish I was physically stronger... Lack of money, time, land... Fighting stereotypes: women can farm!

Training Priorities
- Agri-tourism
- Federal & State Farm Programs
- Marketing Plans
- Finances: Cost of Production
- Food Safety

Products Grown by Women Farmers
- coffee
- dragonfruit
- flowers fruit
- greens
- organic
- papayas
- tomatoes
- vegetables
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